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HENRY CLAY,

to the decision urn National Convention

DEMOCRATIC WHIG'PRINCIPI ES. •
:;pEctki.rx ..FOR THE PUBLIC EYE."

OUR CREED..
A•eound Nutiohnl 'Currency,•tepubited by the
withand nffiluirity orthe'Nntien.
An adequute Revenue, with fair"Protnotion to
Atneilcan Industry.

'3. 'Just restraints ten: iho pn'weri.erw-
['raping 41 fluid/et' estriot.:on An tittretercise Of
the*Veto.

4. A faithfalielminiStration offlimputlic'domain,
with en equltable dietribithiim esf the proceeds
ofsales ofit among all the Stales.

5.' An honest and economical administration of
the General Government,Waving ROAM »Slicers

•perfeet freedom of thought end of the right of
suffrage; but with suitable restraints against
Improper interference in elections.
An amendment to the Constitution, lin-tiling
the incumbent of the Presidential onkel° a
SINGLF: TElltl.
These objects attained, I think that we should

cease to be afflicted with bed administration of
he Government .—/Icrinv CLAY,

• ccrdolin Brown Francis, (Whig).has boonelcct
rd to 'rep'resentRhode Islitnd in the UnitcdStatma
Senate, in dlic place of Mr. Spraguciircirignori.

.mrGeneral Jesse Speight- has been eleotod- a

Senator (tithe United States from MissisSimi, to
Succeed the lion. John Henderson, (Whig,) whose
term expires on the 4th of March next.

Go —Several Clay Clubs have recently been form.
ed in various parts of Chaster county. The peo•
.plc are moving in behalf°fella thrrmer.ofAshlinid
every tvliere throughout tlic:;Statc.

cr:3•Tho agricultural papers of Gren't Britain,
ray that in five years, owing to.therreat improve.
meting now goingon there in themultere ofAvocet,
that England will export ,flour.

yThc German population as innressimg with
wonderful rapidity in the United States.- klt is
estimated that there aro three millions in thiti
country, and that not leap than fifty newspapers
arc published in the Geresan language.

. ccy-A Democratic )Vhig meeting was held in
Payette county, n feW days since, at which Ilenvy
Clay was rceeniunconied for President, T. M. T.

cliennan for 'Vice Presidenttand Andrew Stew-
art for Governor.

llrThellon. Alexander Porter died on the,l 3th
till. al his residence, Oak lawn, near Franklin, At,
takapai, The deceased was in his 58th year, and
was one of the Senators elect from the State of
Leuisiaria-to the Cengicss of the United Stales.

aJTho people of Wisconsin item determined
not to support thc•burtbeu ofa•State:government:
In 1842, there were 619 votes given for aStato
government, and 621 against it. .110184/, there
were 541 for and 1276 against a Constitution.
About halfthe cowries paid no attention tc the
matter.

lt.) The Richmond Whig remarks that there
never has berm ouch an overthrow, in the history
ofthe world, Milttari, 'or political, from the days
of 'Lana to those of Waterloo, as the Lueofoco
party will experience under thecommand ofMar-
tin Van BUICII! Is Ito not the some candidate
whom we' mauled ~into a pet feet jelly, in 1640,
vhen ho tail all the offices, and all tha power of

lthz.Goneral Government to back hint? Did not
CaThoun strength go for him then, and did

he not undergo tho moat humiliating defeat in
spite ofall? The fact is, the people ofthis coun-
try are' tired of Van Buren and all' the measures
originating' or In any way gonnected with him.
Ile could never have been elected but for the pop.
ularily ofGeneral Jackson.

The llarrinburg Telegraph of Saturday, nap,
----+Yesterday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, two little
none of lir. William Umbergar, innkeeper, one
natmitiWilliam and the 'Miter Jacob,were drown-
ed in the -Susquehanna, opposite thin place, just
below the "Tail road bridge. They were playing
on. the. ice at:norne.distanoe 'from the shore, when
.one of them broke through, and the other fell in,
erideavorint •to.reneue his brother. Bath were
drawn under the ice by the current, incl,tbebodies
had not' been 'discovered when our,paper went to
preen. 'Ttto afflietion'a their pdredle ‘.eanbettor
be imaginedilianldeeeribeil.

w-Suelt han been the 'mild charade-61' 10 st:Itpresent winter, says the Chatleatton'Cotti'ier ofthe_
'1.511i ult., that green peds, tomdtoca, and 'other'
vegetables, are fornale.in our market; and tyoster-'
day •a gentleman, Irving on East Boy, handed us
some pears of tim second growth ilia season, near. ily ripe. The trees that bore in the month of Au.
gust lasi, again put forth, and There ti•full crop M.fruitoioat ofwhich, however,-Wtra whipped oh'by'
higli'•witarband frost last week. •

Italtimorii Patriot, alludinglo Mr. Cal-
liotin'sletteroityst-;-"This determination to with-
hold his suppott-from the nominee of the IT.rico.
foco Convention, must be regarded us-fatal to NIT.:
Yeti Boron's •prospects of:election. With Mr.
Callimin's support lie could, not succeed in 1840;witbout it in.18,14;-Ite has r;- ‘0 chance."

Otr The Van Buren• locofoco leaders of Nem;
York 'city:italic formally refused to allow the
friends of 'General Cosi to+ hold a Public meeting
,in Tarnmany'Arcll: 'No tolerm lon ofopinion upon
',the Presidential, question, is the motto of the loco
tfued.loaders. ' , -

Ty)ldr.•l'Vubster's•lletter in,reply toihe citizens.
of NeAtlienerishire, who frivitcel him to became

canqdfitoSer the.. I;'residency, rs abort to appfar,
end iindicitcs NrrCle.ly ha the
Whig ca4ttidte,- anti iiir.4oB ditiOsitionVio'snp;

. .

The sashville'llannee announces, the death tin .

thneeliy , OfMijoi.,'Renii M. !lutledger, the only
son ,friti;:lic4. tdviakd!lßOttegc, ono oftho sign-
crs eflicY,lsechiritton'ef- indefunideneC, tind'fo.r-

nmerly itlovornofotSciuth Caroling; ''• ' - '

'Juidg.

06r thcfriisir,Olitiilsitished and pureatotateamon of
she ,;t:1 :•

ni glb malt c .w' lc G.emr,.M ikZle VP!, 7,IVIIIYAI-
coint,P4SII?#.O.OI W10.1944! 41401;fP,raq,":9°!..

ti) ,P*l,l*-lbcUnkth1 4' `'tl4'

:`THE STATE`DEBT,
•

Cooposs Itestpllstion#:
011"; '''';'!""o:.C"ilui Adams,'niade.

,

lengthy and able speech In our State Ilourico410presentatitles, on Thursday and Friday last, In'
favor of the resolutions' sometime since'reported

/1.part ofthe speech will be found under
our Legislative head to.day.. Ono ofthese resc- ,
lutionshilvoc*s the propriaithin introdtfccd in the
lastCongress by Will Cost Johnson, that Con.
gress authorize‘by law the issue ofCertificates of

, Stock to the amount of $200,000,000, for the re.
demption of'which, the proceeds of the sales of
the public lands. lie irrevocably pledged and set
'sprat. The'itock thus issued to ho distributed to
the several Slates and Teiritories,according to
their representation •in Congress; to be by them
exchanged for their . outstanding 'bonds. Amer.
ding 'to this plan, Pennsylvania would at once
realize the amount of 817,647,577'22, as her share

Otitis stock. 111r..Cooper madean able argument
in favor ofthis prone:l'l.km, lint-as -there is no

hope of securing a favorable consideration of it
&Um the present Congress, we cannotnow look to

this as a source ofrelief.
But iri relation to the resolution for the sale of

the public works, it is, says a cotemporary, a mat.
ter of deep concern to the people of this Coinmon.
wealth that it receive the immediate and prompt
notion of the Legislature. The time has gone

';by 'for irny further experimentiin regard to the
•expedieney el. retaining these works in the pos.,
•.sesnioh df:ilie State. Years of experienne have
proved'therunder partiianmanagement they will
never+beat souree,of;profit to the Commonwealth;
while Ithe 'continued mid irepeated• instances of
fraud, a:ehmanagement and •wholesale swindling
on the part ofdishonest agents, preclude the moat.
aistunt hope of any future , change for the 'better.

Entertaining this view of the subject, a large
majority of the people ale in fitvor ofselling all
the works of internal improvement. 'belonging 'to
o;S:tato. When this shall be direttedeand when'.
ithecoines npparent tkat strict ce,onorny .prevwils
in every departntent of...Government; we Ihive‘not
the least doubt that every good citizen will cheer.
fully..subanit to,mch au increased rate oftaxatioh
es will meet every just demand 'upon the Tree.
eery. Until these reforms do hike place, how.
.over, it is perfect folly to talk about uavigmerited
titration." The Legislature dare riot insitit the
good sense of the people by attempting it.
' It is very evident, thcrefure,,that the present

Legislature live a plain and holiest duty to per.
form, end without unnece;sary delay. tilat duty
is—to er-II the pa ilk works to thcicst allvantage,
to pot *top to 'all existing extrarntrnee,
petty pilfering and 'unnecessary expenditiO6s in
every department of the Government, and to lay
such a tax as will hereafter meet the interest on
the State debt punctually and promptly, whenever
it falls due. Will the Legislature_ perform this
plain and important duty 7 We shall see.

-Calhoun Withdrawn I
The eintrlesion papers of the fi9th till. contain

a lung address from John C. Calhoun to his poll..
ticol Blonds and supporters. assigning hisreasons
for not permitting his name 4,0 go before the pro.
posed Convention, to bo held in Baltimore in May
neat, Mr. Calhoun has expressed his determina-
tion to withhold his naine from the Baltimore Con-
vention. • lie takes groundagainst the manner-in
which delegates to the Convention have 'been elec.
ted by New York and several other-Slates, and
says that eller the roost deliberate survey of the
+whole ground, he cannot permit his name to go
rbeforet 'n Convention so constituted. Ills objet.
itions,'lle says, are insuperable. Of course, the
inference is inevitatile,•that Mr. Calliotin cannot
and will nit support the,candidatesiOo may be
nominated by 'that Convention. also takes a
stand against ,abolition and its agitation, adverse
to the ;Para, and in favor ofFree Trade: His
position appears to he that of armed neutrality;
bu,titis giilte probable that the policy and con.
duct ofhis friends, wilt he inflocncod,;if.not.Wholly
controlled, by :future events.

Gen..liamea Irvin
The Perry Freeman says.:—We obeirvolciat

the lion. James Irvin is rapidly gaining the af-
fections of the Whigs in this State —he has long
bad their full confidence, and what is the beauty
of therwliele matter, has richly deserved it. "Ile
is now,,,perliajar, the roost,prominent candidate for
Governor, since the 'positive tioclimitien of Mr.-
M'lfennan, and every day is developingthehOls
his services in his country's cause have upon the
minds of the masses of the -Whigs. no is, it is
admitted onall hands, a gentleman ofgreat moral
worth, whoa integrity no ono who knows him,
pretends to question. We perceive recently that
several counties that have appointed delegates to,
the 4th of Marcia Convention, have instructed
them to supportGen. Irvin as their candidate her
Governor. That he is a. strong man admits of
not the shadow of a doubt. lie has signalized
himself in Congress by his able, persevering ad.
vocacy of the Tariff. his talents, thou.gli hot of
tho most 'brilliant character, are highly suitable
for the office of the Executive, being respectable,
useful, solitl, comprehensive—just the kind a
statesman should possess.

Mr. Melamine and the Union.
`Some remarks made by Mr. McDuffle, ofS. U.

in•the Senate;today or two age, arolikdly to ex.
cite indult attention. The Washington -corms-
pundent,ar.tho .Nuw IrorlitCourier,.sayathat'tho
closing part•of hie specoli 'presents new matter
for grave "and sorious'•consideration. gibe South
Carolina Senator .proposes m .dissolution .of the
Union, and weretition of"anteConfederteies; ono
in ttlte'Southwart; uinbra ding.th elprod uci ng Slates;
and nne in 'the Northweilt, enibrecing the grain.
growing 'States and•ono'hi the Northeast, cm.
bracing the manufacturing States:" tin this dies-
effication ho doesmettrodgarti the agrictitturtil or
manufacturing labor pro4uctlve industryl
dial inctionwhich even his,phiihisophy anuantcaoh
'him to'be dbsurd. The 'writer addr4;

..• The dine west:when the belief that any one
of our Oldie then held-opinions, even unpromill.
Toed, similarto 'these, mould hammdriven him
from the 'NatioOld Councils. Burr was tried as
airaitor for being truppoied to design-a seoratiohsimilar tn,the one suggested in the Sone° UNlie
United'States • odium lies for years attached, and
will furor-kr a dhere;to these'Who-Were connectedwith 'Alm tliartfbi4..cortvention. •Yet designs.ofBurr; were they such us has :been charged, the,objectsiff 'the 'Hartfilid 'Ciiii'vention,'were • thy
worse 4hait qny -thing knoivn•of-them, were hot.
more treasonable- than this,projeet to sever ithe
Union:"

Gen, lifarilmonts OpluLou 44, Clfty.
. Thu editor of tho Milford Journal gives the
following air the opinion eipresseil by Gun Har.
ir;son, in his prettenee,.of tfleitrytlay,finl

~Hfrrarr CLAY eniboiliesiny'higheitnoneoption
df a man—frank,,generetts,tond 'noble.. sI haveniwnye idolized him." ,

'qz7* c iVaallingt°ll.le4er E glYS:t.",4*o ,of-the.
eno:brotight to!ies4othin't 0 144. aie.now, beiogt itiO'bprore the .§ur

,preme•ouutt. • 'thii•'or Galines';lithe fiat oa

lions of ddliatn:;, other ;16 thei:c;el6benieir
,Asoonglthelltigalits.ixt ,town ski* gni:

Gaines.AO Pntiqinrice, i*bet his :returned:fro..
Pafiß to aft,q4 ,t4l/•,•Fiiii,i hp kninit-.44 1100Ike 01.
*iirdtbeirCui ; ' ' • .

• 1,1:97Th0trlertils 40-Iciltit.T. AL T. 111eKennan,
in the ;West;are Itiifhriiiig him 'strongly fur. the
VicarieSideneyeiand:;al letter is published from
him in crhiblitat,sttitettAfiat,he would"not abet!.
cutely refuse so Aistinguished an honor as that
office would confer; but thatthe probability of hjp
being selectedforit isso remote that he has never
seriously refleincsi open pie subject: '

We supported alp- MeKennan -Watmly for.
Governer, ,until .peramptorilyi-.refuSed having
his name in the'flehl any lodger; Gut vo`"'ere fief
quite prepared for this new move. Tha Pittsburg,
'Advocate,' in speaking of the matter, "Our
party is placed in very 'awkward and embarrass.'
ing cireurnstances as to the nominationfor Gov-
ernor and VicePresident.:; The State Convention
on the 4th ofMarch will place alt right'sts to Goy.

ernor, and We sincerely hope. that some arrange-
ment 'may be [nada 'berween; the'lriends of Mr.
Denny and Mr. McKennan`no.that there may be
no conflict Of opinion. Pennsylvania ought to
settle upon one man only to be presented to the
National Convention as her choice. If she does
this, her claim will' be regarded. If we are di.
vided, perhaps we may lose the nornination."

New York.
The Whig members of the,Legislature of N.

York met on the 24th inst., and appointed tivo
senatorial delegatel.to represent that state in-the
approaching National Convention. Gcn. Eras.
tus Root, ofljelawaret and Hon. John Collier, of
Broom, were declared unanimously elected.—
The meeting recommended Hon. Millard Fill-
more, fur 'Vice President. The editor attic Tri-
bone' says the skies aro brightening in N. Yiwk,
"the Whig spirit ii rising, the Whig organization
ImproVing; and we aro confident,that with the ef-
fort which must and will bo made,New York will
vote for Clay."

The Plormoris.
An intelligent, gentleman who 'resides in, time

vicinity of Nauvno, informs the editor of 'the
Clevand,'Ohio, Horald,that the' Mormons ate re.
cciving.oenstantaccessionii to their numbers Item
various pcirtions of the United States and from
Europe—thnt tho great Temple is progres*
slowly,—and that "Gen. Joseph. Smith" is becom-
ing more and more 'dictatorial arid threatening
towards the wonliny powers that be, and more
Mons in 'his pretensions to the. chafacter of a
prophet. ,Still heisaclauch of thonerth, earthy,'
that he fears kidnapping or assassination by the
"evil minded Missourians," and !writs a portion
of'hiS fdrty 'pOlicemen pretty constantly about
his_personl Smith keeps a Tavern called the
Nauvoo noose, mid sp'ccial ordinance money.
olises the liquor trade at 1,24 cents ri glass! •

Schools ',Of. Pennsylvania
The Superintendent ofthe CommonSchools in

this State, in a circular from the Mice 'of Secre-
tary of State, gives a very favorable account of
their present condition and 'future prospects. tie
says that the School System 'has 'been grOdually
gaining firvor.with the people since its adoption
in 1836. Year after year, districts, before hnstife
to it, yield their objections, and establish schools
within their limits, While of those who have at
at any time accepted It.,'but few tire' willing to
relinquish itsheneftts. Ah active and earnest of.
tint on the part of our 'public men to stimulat.
and give proper djection 'to the 'interest already
manifested by the peoplein the cause ofpopular ed-
ucation alone is wanting to secure its entire sue.
ceas. Ifunder recent pecuniary embarrassments,
the moat heavy that were ever +experienced in
Pennsylvania, her school system has nit drily
beCri sustained by her citizens, but has gained in
their favor—under • the most favorable circum-
stances that now begin to dawn upon us, may we
not clim fur it a rapid advancomeni to prosper-
ity?

The .Shoemaners and the Tariff:
cG-There are, it is said, no lesWilian 150,000

Journeymen Shoemakers in the United States,
arid 30,000 'females emPloyed in bindilig shoes—-
all of whom aro now experiencing the benefits of
the tariff. The highest wages' paid to journey.
men -in Franco are said to be 40 cents a day.—
The following 'letter should be mead by the me-
chanics anclworkingmon of this country, the shoe-
makers espechilly, in connexion with the above:

ALDANY, February 9-8; 1843.
...My Dear Sir:-1 thank you liindijr :for your

friendly Jotter. time, nor artY ,tohere,
hesitated to erpress soy decided disapprobation of
OH Tariff Att df lest -session, as well in respect
to the principles won which it is founded, as toits details. 'ln good time, you will have narviewsin respect 'to that 'and •dflier subjects before the
public. In the_mean time,'bolicve me to be, Very
sincerely, your friend and obedient servant, -

MARTIN VAN' SUREN.4'
llieltiehmond Enquirer, says :
" If Mr. Tyler were now to bury all Iris led-

ings, onerifice his`prejudicesto'his principles; and
avow his determination to support the only man
who can defeat Henry Clay, he might retire with
his own selfreepect, anti with'hutior to his beau.
tiful farm, on the ,banks of the James•River.

TowhiCh dhd Madisonian says : • „

"Mr. Van Buren is not that man. No doubt
the Enquirer would Thonor'Satan himself if he
wouldonly bamboozle the South, and.eleet Mr.T.
B. Mr. Tyler will take care of'hie own 'honor,'
and his beautiful farm too. It'wcfuld'be an odd
way to preserve his own self respect, 'by endore.
ing his own libellers and 'slanders:,

A Speck of War
War between Mexico and Texas seems to be

anticipated by New Orleans papers of the 22d
uIL Mexican troops were concentrating at Vera
Cruz, and a fleet liad been ordered to Galveston
ishind. A bill is tiefore the Texan Congress pro.
kviding for an army•(if the captive Texans aro not
,'released by Meerito,by March Ist,) to lay waste
the towns and ,settioments on the Rio Grande,
and parthe,troOps ,by contributions, and to seize
Mexicans of.distinction as.hostages. •

Vonvergionaild Teatti%nony.
At a whig deetinvin Jnneaborough, Tenn. a

prominent democrat thus,made his confessien.—'
Col.. John A. Aikert.carne•bdidly forward and de-
clared hinuielffor Henry Clay, andin tbe'course
,oehis-apecch he stated, that he waa a member of
'illo'Legbilaturo of Tennessee;atitho time the roe.
oltitioirs 'wcie"adopted -Charging Mr. Clay With
bargain, intrigne and corruption,.arkl that lie"vo.
WA for; them. ,rile had divedto smiths error.'-shad
done that great and good ;man imjustice....ond as•
en honest man he took back back that vote, !Ifle,wore now in flip Ligialature, he Would voto.,to.re,,
peal that %walk tho tegislature.",

. Shoes.
Tn the Houso on Wetiriesday;:litr.Aihnsou. of

Pena, field there wete -12;1374,000 alattsib 'the`
thlitod Slidell; and theseitie'worth about lett hart':
tired imilliens ,or dollars. No wondttr"thit'the'
owners;of.tho slaves wore•euraited when they saw'
the Abolition anoyetnents in the !ettuntt,y,
knew the oud,theysitad,in,view,. , .„ . ,

: •: Aldr* lantOritable 11Zoimilif:: '
I '4'Mik°o"4l!#l4;!3'o9;34Y, Okok 'donning itai

,1P0i,!i!) 11„ with fir°,l',4l.fwtir Pread 4441P0144111'
thOs ipettki the p)ii it! mo;lila, inciyAtal?lo :retipl4-;

iprlir:. d.iiid tfoti.6;thetiiiihioi a iidw iint.iiif iiiitiailo'iiiiiii.VlCK,i:olit'fAir trine,4eoB 1440
kiiiiiingitddb':*illilvibteil iredeliii,), 'C' ,' ' ',.`_: 7

'''--,•.- , .„,. . ' '. - •
,

~- , )(11,,-.1'.-'; . 1V_Ah'eleott_brk;roe.directeri of ili6tri'isfeaiial
ArPin3quao b0t04.-.in Pciti, Otilltui*.h aly:of,

4 11):00 1,°2 11!i'' et! ' 7 .1: ,•.:(C,i, ' - `..;,;..4).:;;4
" may .‘ . 3 flit-gmz... « -uuwagunmtaJLh

tonalng pitWeedrigli:?of.It. 'Meeting

hite nibe idoen.:,s;i:at tzi t: ,
for publicaria:•4ilptil;•Wcolt's!

iANK MOVOIENth
, .

Ata rrieeling•Of the eltirems of Dickintsini and
West Petnisborough numerously at-
tended, agreeably to a previous notice, publicly
given; held :it Mines tiflricob' Boltz-
hoover, of MountReek; itoitr :t 1W3,1instant, "far the purpose.of 4avieingmeane,for , the
establishment Fairtere' Batik, and, hi order'
that thesaid project may,' possible,litt-brought
before the Legislature, at its present session. •

Mi. HENRY' STROlllitwas 'nominated and
unanimoustz iippOinted "resident,Dayininstett
and Devoe 'atao,VicePretridents,and.C'OPOohnDunlap and Benjamin Peffer, Secretaries.

The meeting being organized,,thefollowing re-
solutions offered. and seconded; v nously
adopted r— '

' '•'' " •• • '
Resolved, Al tlip.sense of f, that

we should embrace the present t of ex-
pressing our sentiments relativ
ofestablishing , a Bank, to hoe r Far-
mers' Bank-of Cumberland County,- and to bo
located either at ShiPpensburg; Newville, He.
chanicsburg. or Carlisle, as 'maybe hereafter a.
greed on, and to be ascertained, by a•majority of
the wishes Of the citizens of the county.

2. RosolVed, That for want of a 'spirit, or an
ability ofaccommodation, on thve part of the Di-
rectors ofthe Carliele Bank, oven when presented
with-good securities, out farms andthe farms of
our endorsers being pledgedfor the payment of
the money, if loaned—we, the citizens of this
tornintinity,atid.especially the industriul_and
ricultural portions ofit, stand much in need of'a
new Bonk, to bo invested with-a cap* of $2OO,
000; the funds ofwhich ought to be apPropriated,
not to gambling, or to stock-jobbing operationi;
and to their being dissipated in the purehase,of
stock in other Banks, the losses ofwhich we have
hadsome sad examples —but to true Brenkingand.
discounting purposes; to promoting the general
good, the welfare and prosperity of the commu-
nity in which wo live; the subscription for which
in our opinion, may easily be obtained, $40,000
of the amount being ready to be subscribed in out
immediate neighborhood, •

3. Resolved, That we hereby invite the citi-
zens of this county generally, and all others Tam-
able to the present proposition of establishing a
new Malik, to he conducted on strictly economical
principles, such as arc congenial to the notions,
not of the n r isteeracy,- hut:of-the mechanics -and
4abbiling classes' of the community, for whoseah-
sistance it is more particularly designed, to hold
meetings expressive of their views of this subject;
and that we will unite with them in. petitioning
the Honorable, the members of our Legislature,
for an act of 'incorporation, in order that our pr.
pesos may he. carried into eruct; und• to be di-
venedef many. of this objectionable featurciof the
present system ofBanking.

4. Resol veil, 'Melbaproceedings nftbls meet
ing be published in the several papors•of this,
county, and that they be 'forwarded to Mesas: Mo•
Lannhan and Gorges-of the Senate, and to Modern.
Heel: and Eckcls of the Elouse ofRepresentatives,
as denoting our intentions, nod that they be re-
speetftifiy 4-clay-fated to act accordingly.

• [Signed by the Officers.]

A Fratricide.
The confession of Solomon Shoemaker, recent-

ly executed in Ohio. for murder of his Limber,
was published in the Zanesville Aurora. 'Rum
and jealousy were the causes of 'lris orintc. lie
auarco!.cd his wife of infidellty, and the demons
ofstiiiii-cionund drink maddened him. One night,
while.lying in his bed, tossing about in a fright.
ful paroxysm of jealousy and drunkenness, the
thought struck him that if fie should kill his
brother he ruighrafterwards live in peace with
his wife, untormented by tfie jealous fury that
was consuming him. Ho, then rcsolyod to take,
his 'brothel's life. Three dillies he secreted him-
self-for the purpose cd shooting bin, ; but each
time his heart failod him. __At length he deter.
mined there should lie no more delay, and having
made an a•ppointmcrrt with his victim oneSunday
mornidg, do snout •in the weeds of Washington
township, where a party had agreed to assemble
der the purpose ofgambling, he proceeded-to work
himselfruple 'the necessary pitch of desperatiOn
by drinking large quantifies ofwhiskey. He says
in his confession—

"It had been ;variously arranged that whoeverarrived there first should halloo. It so happened
that I was the'first on the ground. and instead of
calling as agreed upon, I went some-distancefrom
the gate, and placed myself in a position to fire at
him us he Tame. tie soon after arrived at the
gate and called. / answered, and he started to
come to me. 1 sprang behind a tree, rapidly-drank
some more liquor, fully 'detertnined to shoot him
us he approached, but again try. strength 'failed,
and he came up. I then took out my bottle and
gave him what remained in it. 'We then started
for the card players—he going .before. By this
time the repeated draughts that I ha'd swallowed
began to exercise their fiendish influence, and as
we passed along I resulutely determined‘twahoot
him ere we reached the place of rendezvous. AV°
walked on;.wc approached the spot where the
eard.playing was going on; he wished to take the,
gun and fire it as a signal °four approaoh; but I
knew the deed most nowhe llone,hr 1 should fail
again, and perhaps forever. So; nerving myself
to the uttermost, I raised the gun to my waist,
(for I could get it no higha) and fired. lle was
then no.more than ton feet from met lie fell. I
went to him. He. screamed aloud. I jumped
upon him and choked him until lie thought his•
breath nearly orquitc gone, Haring:some noise,
I looked up and saw two men coming running; I
then rose from the body ofmy brother, struck him
over the face and bead two or three times with
the breech ef.tlio gun, and fled.

1 then went to the house, whore I mot my sis.
tern, jest returned from church. They had heard
the news. Wo started together, and went to
Shore tavern, where Ellice had beenscarried. I
was then arrested and committed to the prison in
'which I now am, on the 2 9th of May,'1842.

I believe I have found the pardon for which I
have most earnestly •sought.tthrough the merits
ofHim whose +blood epeeketh better things than
that ofAbell' .)%nd as the day approaches nearer
and nearer when I-must meat my doom, my con.
fidence grows stronger and strunger that I have
'ifound a friend who will go with through the
dark ,valley and shadow of death, and whose 'rod
and whose star will comfort Mein my,drend lour
oftrial. l thinki can' truly 'sail have nothing to
fear—mvtruat•is in God.

And now se part. Let me beseoch , you, my
young friends, to ponder oier what you have just
read, and:think—oh, thinkdeePly and earnestly
on my sad fate ! Ifyou ara without religion, lie.
ten to the counsel and admonition of ono before
whom the .awful and dread qtarlitiee of anAn..
fathomed futuro are about bursting,—ombraco that
religion' which alone will save you from the de.
stroyine influences of a vicious world;anti'keep
your .unwary feet from the snares of youth.

Let these, my last words, tell upon your hearted
Bhun, oh shun, the intosicathigdraught as you
would the whirlwind.Ofruin. For bo assured, It
arms and prepares a man to do the work of
a fiend: 'Farewell!

• SOLOMON SHOEMAKER."
1:-4 6,en.lLesiris Cass, who is about 60 years of

Age. is said to have stated at a Temperance loc.
lure recently, delivered, at Detroit, that he never
tasted intexicating dririlur.

Da. WtsTart's ,Gar.ax. ntscoyantr.—lt was once
said "There is nothing new under the sun,". This
has heed emPhatleidly trri", inregard .to medicines:
Hundreds of Pills,l'inacess; Expeetorants and Spe-
leidatoefittli‘sorts have been/OM:41 into 'notoriety—•
all made mainly ofthe same ingredients, adding new.
materials to the healing art. But tlkWlstaria.l3al.,earn of 'Wild Cherryiarnishos a new medical agent

new priribiple erolved•fioni niture's
ltdry: .I.t cures ;Asthma, inelpicot oCoMmiliptien,;
.Liver Complaint, and all ,Alseteses Isf the bangs'
when nothingelse AAn.hopitr;kble ,member,
the 'Canatlitin'..Parlistrnen't writes find. it has cured
'hina ofAithmsriiften-Yearrstanding: WilHams

Atternisy !at Lse4ssB'4Villhint
Oalk4aMl Of the,atone diseaseOf ,twenty.four iyeark
standing.. Cozen of Iladonfield N. J: makesialidarthat Itcured hitdofsuppsatied`ConatimPtion,
aft:eriphysieinnallnulgiveri, him optodie; and so Of

1 'thiilreds of otherswi. „

10-;ll6ofteedierfartf positliedWin tante,intiM bit '
tins cal cures Produaedky this invaluable rentetly.
Be sureWirt , 3Visines Esisamof Ohiorry'.

• Said Inby E. 'ELElttrTi•ittolyAilfartititliorlintly:Rl:l 14..:1;tiy1'iP,;44,1-,ii4

g
•

, 1844.
On motion;of 14fr.tt6eOhn,iReustr. proceeded:

to the consideration of.the fei,ol4tlenit heretofore,
cdlVred by. him as follows : ' •

Whereas, The State 'oe'Pannsylvania owes a:
debtof UpWards. of, $.40,0 11(1,900;:,.Which is .griev;,.
,ously eittbarraesing,Od:burde.neoteb to the,.peo,-'ple'r—Abl Whereas; Itis the duty •cif.' tha-Legte.
laturett enjoitied-by-the,high consideration of.vin:
diceiting the suspected faith, and Teetering the lost
credit of the' tate,.to provide moans for -the' OP,ment ofthe debt ::And whereas, The alreadri!id-'harrassed conditiompf the people, and the'rejain.
thon' dictittes Of re.soUtid policy, require. that the
meana.of payment ehould be drawn from sources°
the least burdensome: And whereasi-The saleof
the public improvements of the State, and the sp.
propriation by Congress of so much uf the pub,
lie lands of tho United States, or the proceeds
thereof, to Pennsylvanid, as rightly belong to her,
'would extinguish the State debt, andfree the pee.
pie from the oppression of taiation : Therefore,
ba4t ,

Resolved, That honor, justice, humanity, am
well as what, we owo to our character as a,people,
unite in requiring that the faith of the •State,
pledged to its creditors at 'homerindihread,should
be guaranteed by a speedy provision for the pay-
ment of the debt, and all arrears of iritorest-:—.•
Therefore,

Resolved, 'flint the public improvements and
property oftheCommonwealth,embracing canals,
railroadi and stocks, should bo sold; and that the
committce_ofways and 'imam! be, and they are
hereby required to report a bill authorizing the
sale of the-same.'

Resolved, That we reciimmend to our Senators
and Representatives in Congress to use their cx..
crlions: to "piocura the passage of a law authoriz-
ing the issue of $200,000,000 of stock, to be dis.
tributed amongst the several States, in proportion
to the federal population, and to be payable by the
United States Mit of the proceeds of the sale •of
the public lands, which lands shall be pledged for
the redemptiOn'of the stock sco issued.

nesolved, 'Tlisat.sbould the proceeds of the sale
of the public lands ts3.insufficient for the redemp.
lion of the stock inn reasonable time, that ways
and means should then be raised by Congress, by
levying such additional *.duties on foreign goods
as may. be necessary. -

.
' lqr.Copperaddrossed the house at some length
in' support of these resolutions.' He said that
the object of these resolutions was two fold. In
'the first place it affords., parantee to the public

k.,64.'creditors that we are deter toedtoed ed to redeem the
faith of the State Pledged' to t mi when 'we oh.
tamed our tenni ; and .in the ne.4 place it would
have the effect ofrelieving the people ofthis Corn.
monwoalth from the burthen that they had endur.
ed for }Marl past. Ile bud no doubt that the pub.
lie opinion of this Commonwealth had settled
down into a fixed deter variation that these public
improvements should be sold. It was known that
it was in the construction ofthese works, that we
had 4itreurred the debt that how pressed so Iteavi:
ly ar;iion the people, and it was also well known
that they had never as yet yteldcd any revenue
above what paid the officers, employed upon them
and the' keeping of them in repair ; and so long
os they were continued under officers of the State
they never can become a source of Rrhfit to the
Commonwealth. . iie had no doubt that these
works mould sell for a very large sum, and that
we would extinguish more t 4 ti a moiety of our
public debt if they were, sold, Gry which means a
heavy burthen of taxation would bo removed from
the shoulders of the people. It lied been said as
a seasonwhy we should not sell the public works
that it would be injurious to the commerce ofthe
State. lie however could see bathing in this ob.
joetion because they would be in the hands of a
.company,still remain the great highways amen.
risorcte,and would afford just as great facilities to
the ',hide of the- &ate, and ofother States to
transport their'produce upon them as they now
olo; arid it 'was a fact well established that all
'those public works Mt afforded the greatest fa-
cißies tro•commeree were in the trends of private
individffas or private .companies. Look at the
canals and railroads of Great Britain. A great
majority ofthem terve been constructed eitheriry
private individuals er privateetnpanies4 amid any,
gentleman who would trrke the trouble to examine'
would find that these imprefvemerrts cacti oiled by
private enterprise afforded the .greatest facilities
to tho public, and made the greatest amount of
fevenuo . to the proprietors. cited the
case of the Duke of Bridgewater's canal, show-
ing that its construction had reduced the cant of
transportation imMensely, at the some 'Dino the
shares of stock were valuable, find this ho'conterid-
ed watt a strong argument in favor of the sale of
the public works. In addition to this we 'had
abundant evidence's in the history of our own
country, of the advantages that.privete compan.,
ics had over the State in the management fifthelr
works.

/t was said that it would be destructive to the
great monuments of Pennsylvania industry Imo
enterprizeloTerirdt these works to go out of the
State, and that'll would be blotting out it proud
memorials of the greatness of this Commonwealth
to pet init•these works to go into other hands. BUt
he contended that this was ultog,ether a mistake,
and that the sald:of the public works would p:o.
ducemo Such Ont.; and that it would only ran-
der them a' more enduring monument to place
them.in the hands ofindividuals who would inan•
age 'them to such manner as to make them sue.
tain'thomsdlves and make a profitito the proprie-
tors. • There was no danger that these great
memorials would be blotted fromlhe chart of the
State ofPennsylvania, ;and they would stand in
after times as enduring monuments of the great-
ness of our people. The Appian and

greatness of
Roman Empire than all the blood bought victories
of her Scipios and hot'Ceasans. But what were
those ways in momparison to the magnificerrtmub-
lie improvements of 'this Commonwealth. What
comparison was there between the, Appian and
Plamirrion ways and 'ftigise greatthannels of
provement through which the commercomf 'this
mighty continent Is brought into theiap of your
seaboard cities'and the luxuries of the Eirst itre
sent back to the.foresta of the lar west.

lf;these ipublic works were put up for sale he
helieveathey would bring from twenty to twenty.
five millions; and if the people wore once rid of
this portion ofthedebt the balance would be loan.
ageable, and they would not object to paying it,
but so Jongas these works remain a charge on
the bandit of the people, they feel a very greet re-
luctance to paying the tax required to keep them
up. 'The,resdlutions Odle gentleman from Alla-

sgherry„,(Mr.4lrnekenridge,),weitt upon the ground
that selling the public works was evincing a ais-
'position not. to pay the state debt., This seemed
to him however to be a perfect •paradox, and he
trusted the gentleman would be enabled to unrid-
dh3 this riddle. Nov if he owed a man a dt3bt
and he had property that the creditorcould nnt
reach would it bo evincing a disposition not to
pay, to offer thetreditor this property as 'a seCtiri-'
ty for his money'? Certainly not, and this wasa
case similar to the one was now arguing. Lie
however'would leaveifto the neople and thopub.
lie creditors to determinewhetherselling thetpub-'
lie works would be evincing a ,disposition slot to
pay Mirdebts. He was as anxious as any gentle.
manfor the preservationmf the faith of .the State,
fur lie was aware thnt.if the stain once attached
it was difficult to remove ii—even twenty cen.
turics hadnot washeti,fiminithenatne Of Carthago
the stain of bad faith thst ,had 'attached to.lierdin
her carly•histeiY.l- '

'

Mr. C. Contended 'that these `wdike world 'tie'
better managed iirthe ,hands of private `inthVid-
uals, and that they would .go on increasing in
greatnass'fromtimototimo until the public works
of the' gresit"&ltetes.bf the West would connect
with them evento the base of the Rocky prm-
tamii and-'perhaps the* 'ivatild even extend thiit
far distantiterritenrthat we were:now,assesting
claim tobeyond those mountain.

M• :Ittiqhe Harriaburgiltitalligencer says' that c

tineviding for `the sale of the"Publie
Works, was briefly tidierted totin the 'debdto' in
the Honse 'Monday. liir.Nßraokeniidgeotook
strong ground against the .adle; urginges :an or-
.gnment thatithe main tine; yielded n ,handsome

,
.•

Iropnue yeat, and would,next year pay into,
the'Tininrint lettat'S6oo,ooo, and.tir this„ no-
lon'thetierkeoughtlo'bo retained. '-
iln ehlyto this,Min nabritl oho*:
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From the Weitt,Che, r Register. ,
'Sumettile sietejt:the Riuhmoriktnquirer. rn

'elnitinenting on ``ii -leitet, written' bYifiVry friendei .aty.
derisien'o,,,a blast.Roin the Ruglpi7!'ird

affected to conslilri lt'as it' suutiiniits which the'
Whigs of the Unien,would not venture to disobey.
Those remarks of-the inquirer induced the fel.
Jowilig` gongs,bribek#o, Faatroie4atize. iyhich
wee', suritlby request) before the West Chester
Clay Club :

44:1;11a!st from the Slaglo7,

AIR--,,'Star Spangled Banner."
)!LAST MOH VII:. Iluoae--say hears! ye the

As itrolled frontthe west over mountain and val-
• • •

ley,. , ..•

'Twos a signal for Patriots, thecountryaround
:To malte for the contest a glorious rally ;

•

Regard then its call, yawbigB Otie and all,
Prepare for the contlict—:to conquer or fall.

"A blast from the bugle," uh ! list to,ita wain • •
As itpc'hods its thunders h•om Georgia to Blaine. .

Like the trump of a chief, blown to gather his clan,
'Twill arouse every freeman, though heavy his

slumbers';
Anil urge him to 'deeds well befitting the mew, .

Who deserves to be ranked in our army of num-
bers;

Forwe want but the true; who will dare and will
• do

Whatever to honor and right timid be dun;
When a "blast from the bugle",ehall stir up our

train,
14 lowland, and highland, from Georgie to Maine

No craven we wish to respond tollie_call_;•
And oh ! may its 1000 IIPtC6 no TRAITOII awaken,

But deepbe his sleep as the depths of his fall,
Let him breathe on, neglected,degraded, forsaken;

Let his name fade away, from the light of the
day

And the honors which once, did encircle bis
ways

Whilst a "MRS( from the bugle" (nc'er issued in
vain)

Shall inspirit each freeman from Georgia*to Maine.
. ,

List !"a 1.4 from the bugle," hark!. bark ! how' it
- raids, •

To the rescue ye gallants, fall-fall hi for Harr),
.The pride of the West—him whose candor reveals

All ! all that he Vs'-then I pray youdon't tarry:,
But come to his Mk who has never betrayed •
A friend, or proved 'false to the promise he

rnadel
List'. 'a blast Irons the 'lngle,' it rolls War the plain
And startles an echo Irons Georgia to Maine..

mr-Thc Whigs of New Jersey. aro awalten'irtig.'
A State Conventirin has been 'ci4led, to he held at
Trenton on the 20111 day of,rebruary, to choose
two Delegates to the Illahlinoro Convention, und.
to take measures for the thorough.organitation of
the Whig party, preparatory to. the great conic's(
of '44.

ParLasornaa'a Stoaa--Iti miter wm•ds a
panacea for all diseitses—was diligently sought for,
but never found, by the old alchemist. In these
modern days, however, one medicine has brew In-
vented which ISa specific fir at least a dozen dis-
eases. ye mean Jayne's .Tonic Vermifuge, which
is certified by men oldie highest standing in society

to boa speedy cure for worms, intermittent levee,
dyspepsia,' piles, dysentery, acidity.of the stomach,
and all other complaints alTecting the stomach and
bowels. Its stomachic, as well as alterative quali-
ties, are higilly beneficial in all cases wher'e disease
is accompanied by a partial prostratton of the bodily
pow,..es While it removes obstruction, it imparts
tone and vigor to the digestiie functions.

Prepared and mantilitctured by Dr. 1). .lATtsc.,
Philadelphia, and for sale in Carlisle liv T. C. sTE.
vENsoN, sole Agent lor this Borough.

ILTRassous why the Mandrel: Vegetable Uni-
versal Pills are especially adapted MAIM, climate.

No care required in using them.
No change of diet:
*The body is 'less 'liable to take cold when 'under

'illeir'infloJemoc Ilan at any other time.
Stti'y bet almn morning, noon or night, with a

tertairity'of good results.; that.is, prorided they
opal-alb treely hpon 'the ihowels.

As a cathartic, they arc the most mild and in

titorals:Vmetlielbeqlnit eau paasibly 'be admin
istercd.

Caution—Kb bitigttore'lltaibe genuine Than
.8 rah Pills Tor vale. •

Sold in tailile'hy ciikt:Lits !tatiiirrz, sole
agent. lot Iliiu'beteingh.

HEATARI /IF-teTili! FrF.XLTII !! !--1 low iisikSs
are riches soil till 'they "chit procure if the possessor
is depriyed of hetilth-..how much harder ton is the
Sitter lot or the poly, 'when sickness k misled to
poverty. Why, therefene, will either of these CM-
ses trifle with that itieStitnallle'lilessitir,--Health ? It
is well known that the rrether portion of all the corn-
plaints that prevail' this %climate owe their origin
to Colds, and it is•argost equally ••well the
most sure as 'well as agreeable cure for Colds. and
and their attendant miseries, iftto'lle mound in Pease's
Horehound Candy. For prodf orthese assertions,

read the daily paper's, and you Aril' lind Thousands
*have' certified that thig popular meiliolhe is thebest
'knownthr the cure of Colds, CensuntWrittan, hoop-
in-cough, Influenza. Asthma, Cittsrmiki, 'Bronchitis.
Prom tint venerable, Ilx-President ikttilrev., %la:son,
down to the last one that huts l'resitlent
Tyler approves of it for Coln and iennglis.. ltir
Mock ()film State of New York, and -the lion. R.
H. Morris, also itave lidded their test monies. , The
whole eleity df like cite of New Work, brong.lit tip
by•ttweitilless away of all trades and professions,
have till.certifiedtiritiectirativepower,

Sohl at MYtRS & HAVEASTICK'S Drat anti
Fancy Store, North blanover.streett sole •Agaittintor
this Borough.
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BI ES tATT,E.—Prices are a.shade better
'than thoivwere list ,Week,'Mit'the number sold
were dbetn: the same. >Something over 600 were
taken by butchers anil packers at'3 Z 0 to 115for
common to good qnelity. The supply. of Mega is
'light, and butchers' buy? ' ly as vvanted'fiir imme.1‘.diataqt se, at $4 50. re ed Hoge remain •with.
kelt any percepti6le Cha ng ;'4 'to 141.25 per 1100
lbs., are+the,mttrome prices paid.

FL0142.-3NA:ar Ot, no transactionson(City
Willa p,it.is genera held at.s4 62i. ,Smalicalea
of Howard street at $4 50 from dtate, and .04,Z7i
from curs amr.wegenr.
. ‘GRAINO—There ia noiVheot„ arriving, except
hy twegeni, and the reccipts'imlngliuite smallarc

titiuM.by, millers at varitius,psices 85 -to 96 cents
.perbnabol—the letter for prime-lots. 41nany oth.
er OeieriptionsAve'llave no;:transattliens:tii venom
4 There :aro a fewatnall tlots eff Cestren store, but
es mitigation' hie 'bedone tffiatnutted, ' ,there is no

,export micniand for ithe article at present, and no
vales.. 4iiitite and yellow Corn'may be Aneted
about Id 3 eente,-,1w45, for Ithedateers tuml Oataat

TlBlSHEY:—Whisker•is 'Without ' ,yariation,
tatiti-tintited"request, ato4;,ol,neilts!Arr..Plds.
and so for bads; • ' • . ,

. . 1844*
FLOURt;The 44100 ''for. 'export'fine ..b665

light; tiul(lare firm At 50 flir good imperfiemi,
on

4'5,410,4044 ad,ti 4'4,40
JRA. itsyt flor•O3 25; Cort Meat=,t42 374 42
50;GRAlN.—Wheat,..realaias at 98: Oto: a $1 00

r ' 0 64PON: 1111 etina,.; clew Cara,
4,40 i ii4i'liltheTn.Piti

:09

• ,„Tgra,o gton Hotel,
CORKER OF; MiIardv.STRZET.& MARKET SQUAREO
': :. ' HArantiODURAD PA.-' '

. ~ ...
..

lirthe'''Sittotteriber ltege leave to Infiniti
. fie. the public that he has Awed this well knOwnHouse, which has recently ,nollergone a thorough repair, and has furnished it anew *ith thetestol Bed-ding and Other..rtirnittire, and is now prepared to
accomodate Mernbera.of the Loglilatore and Tray-
ellers in the.very best style, and urida mob terms ascannot fail to gene.' '•

W. T. SANDERS..• . .

Dee. 2% Ina. . ' •
~.... .

CHESNUT TIMBER.
WILL be sold Ly auction, on TIIURSIC/flY,tlieIVY 15th day of February next, nt 10 o'eldeir,M. at the house, of the .Widow Keel'ler, neat, the
land, a quantity, of fine • •

Ohesnnt Timber Land,• . '
situate on the north side of the Sdulh Mountain,aliciht
six miles from Carlisle, surveyed in , lots of 10, Setand 30acres each. The terms will be made known
at the time of model and the title warranted againstthe world.

One of the sons of Afro) gechler, and also Genry
Ilartzelt,,who resides near the Gap Tavern, will
show the land, any time-before the sale. .

WILLIAM GIUMSILAW, •
•• Agent for.the Farmers& Mechanics Bank.

January ?4,1844. 2t-15

Orphans, flourt Sale of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
IN-pursuance of an-order of Orphan?

Court or-Bedford County, the subscribers will
sell at public vendue on toe premises, in Snake-spring Valley, on TVESDAY,the 14th day of FEB--
It CARY, nest, and on the premises at the forks of
the Wheeling. and Pittsburg Turnpike Roads, on the.day folio% ing, the hereattur described heal Estateof Simon Stucky, deceitsrtl, late of Provideime

to wit.

The ,Ilansion Tract.,
'Rime! in Snnkespring Valley,containing one hun-
dred and eighty-threeacres, ninety-nine perches and
allowance, of first rate limestone land, one hundred
and fifty acres of which are cleared and under fence;
anittlitrty acres of welt watered meadow—with
two story

ab1132 r

unit double barn thereon ereettal....--
There is besides on this farm an elegant and well
minuted-orchard of choice. fruit trees...9(nd a lime-
atone.spring issues from the ground just in front of
the house ; there are besides convenient out build-
ings erected upon the grating,also one other

FARM OR TRACT OF LAND,
situnteln same valley, now intim occupancy of CirrL
tinickev, containing two hundred and fifty-six acres
mid fj perches of limestone land— 170 Aces of
%hick are cleni.ell and under fence- 40 Acres are
meadow laid, add there are besides two large nreb.•
ands of tine yinnigtfruit trees in full hearing, with an
apple mill and press thereon. A good • •
1.01; DWELLING MUST': and Hot].
1,11. log burn is thereon i•recttil. A "fie''`_

smeam h,f .aAter runs post the front door I I •
•the w hole year round—also • •

4) o ISEIt F.ham, •
nrilii•forks of the rowl Napierlownsnip, now in
the n'empanyy of Chni•les Stuckey and IRtuirl Stuck.
ev, rontainhug eifi of fine limestone 'land, 180 acres
(11. Willa are cleared and under fence, 90 meadow,
with two good 4 mil l:mils thereon. On this placetelire is erected a spleMlid

STONE TAVERN HOUSE,
-two stories high, JO by 45 feet, well furnished with.
bulblingq, such as stsLles, graineries, neeesravy
for n tomern house. There ara besides erected there-
on, TWO PAlt.ul lI'USES, a forge hank burn mid
grainery, one Dwelling I Inure and Btill Douse, awlbalm %Ninefold (ley house, nlro Iwo athi'r dwelliuS110;1,101 Safi a uogon -maker shop, Mai SI !duck smith
shop,..nd suddler shot.). A Ins one other

Tract of Land, -
ailjoitdag the tibove, enotaiiiiog IVS mires, 60 acres id
0hilt am thawed MA under retire, and ten acres in
meadow. On the folirmin,.,r lotus to wit:

(hie thoutand dollars of the purchase innney-M:the malistott place In renialti,iii the Nimbi of the ,n'
thitiiig the life of the vi Mow 14. the said Si-

mon Sittvkitt, deceased, he paying her the interest;
thereof yucttly, and to he 11 IWO upon the
third of the put^tense immune m 4.31C11 elite,only de-
diluting the !those tir..nliottell $10110; to lie paid in
hand at the winliriliminn of the sale, the lintaitre in
three erj11:11:1011ORt .iillollt '111, 7
t.e4V ,O, to be secured by Judgment Bonds, or Bonita
lord ilatipage or Mortgages.

Sale to colummite tit 10 t 'c rk Ai M. of cash
day.

DAVID STI.O
CHARLES. STUCKEY.

Admihisfrutors
Ilell(ol,l,3mm:try 17, 1844

STATEMENT
Of Receipts anti Espenditnres of the Ilan=

over and Carlisle Tornpikii Komi Cotii,
pang, from December 15, 1842, until
December 15, 18.13.

fly cash received nf Jacob Ilcar. Gate
$6ll 26Keeper at gate No. 1,

Carh Dom John Ilcagy, Gate Keeper
ed. gate No. 2,

Croth received tram' Cathatinc Jones,
Gale. iticeper at gate No. 3, . 473 84

Camloccronivedfrom Wro. Mullin, Gate
Keeper at gate No. 4,

Cloth received from Andrew Dixon,
Gate Keeper at gate No. 5, 559 03

Ccoli ttecoivetrfroink.:tiwurd Shower, 150 MI

'fbience due Vrento;cr..l4itli Deccm
13.1r, 18421,

,546 29

583 3C

2953 79

DIM

Amount due. Trcupurer an spv: stale
•titeitt J,u.t year, .

Cash 'phut Gate Kecperr,
ensli.padil for repairs us road,
CURil.ppid Stipe.ritatendatit, •
Cash paid Secretary.,
Treasuries saitrry„

'3449 6l

9310 11
507 00

2291 50
270 00
30 00
so 00

$3449 GI.
•

" SAMUEL GIVIN, Treasurer.
3anuary 24,1844.

REGISTER'S.. NOTICE,
' 'REGISTER'S OFFICE, • /

• (Unmet.; CrAIWARY 13th; 1844. {

NiOTIOE•ishereby aim to all persons inter-
ested,' that the following accounts have been

led n•this °from fonesamination by the accoun-
•tants therein numed.and will be presented to the
.OrphaneCourt ofCumberland county for contir-.
,motion and allowance .un Tuesday the' 13th of
February, A. D., 11344,kis:

1. The third account!. of Thomas Chambers-
administrator de.bonis non with the will,anrredof Thomas Duricatt,late of the city ofritilaldel.-
pith.. dueemeed. - 1

2. The sceount 'of Noses Story, and John
Sprout, +administrators ofStain Story, latei.pfEast
Pemnihoroup,h.township,,decetnied. ,

3 The account of William Melly, executor ar-
isen!) Metly, lote‘of 'Savor Spring township de-,
ceased. •

4. 'Vhe•ncanunt of Minh Gnuilogher, adrninis.
into? ofDavit! Itipponhimor, lac oftho• borough
ofcorlis!c,•docuosod.' • . • •

. 5. trhe account sof John Carey and Alfred
'Mathews, administrators ofJOel Kell, lateof the

borough ofShippensburg, deceased.
Tho account•of John M. Edgar, a'dministra.

• tor. -ot ‘Senntel,C, Edgar, late of ete borough' or
Shipponaburg, deceased. •

/I.'llllro supplemental account ef Darid Ketiorr.
or; executor of Dr.Alexander.Mtewartjate of the
borough ofShippenabitrg, !keened. ' '

B.' 'l'he account of Thomas Mathews, einutor
ofRobert 'Peebles, late Of Solitharapten toiastiip.
&ceased.

' The account of Jahn Harper,survivadad,niinistratorofThomas Me 6 ingnerickciata-OrMiitht
township, deceased. - • '

.10. The iteionot 'of .Francis Fulton'. deseiskil:
who *as guardian' of rho minim; eloi'VsenDuncan;eeensed, at filed ior,.,eveonst, of lan I

U. The account ofofJaPoBLevenloPiPcthe;boosugh ofCatiolla
, JACOB BRETZEttegiater,

et,'l34 VllMltadAttia,
IoiIitIEESALE RETAI :70100Eayi;
Airwardilaieaw C0001101044/

,

1431111tAXIAVV',:i',ik ibonepumf i-prathid.kpitobthi.mikiNactiro,t,a: 2,9'"Fitib ilfreet;nrrBAPUGetta. t
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